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Triplets Mako It Even Dozen For "Sugarf ooftah Farm Tour DONALD LAY EGOS"

SAVHE. Pa lU.P.t-you- ng Shir-
ley Jean Keene has become prouder
of her pet duck, Don-
ald, but found it expedient to
change the name to Daisy. Donald
hi gan laying eggs.

nther Creek
Mayor and Councilmen
Get Big Pay Boost

MINNEAPOLIS. Kan. UPi A

record in pay rises was set by the
mayor and councilmen of this
town. They voted the hike to
themselves.

The mayor's salary was
from $1 a year to $10(1

annually.
The councilmen's salary boost

was considerably less. They now

Labor Department Query
Takes Long in Transit

SPRINGFIELD. Mass. HJl'i
Nine years and eight months after,
it was mailed Albert Vaienll re-

ceived a postcard sent to him by

the U. S Labor Department's im- -'

migration service.
The 1933 card i rcpic ted inloiin-- j

ation about Valcnti mother Ann
who wanted to come to the United
States from Italy.

She has been living here wit li

her son since 1939.
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get $5 a meeting instead of the
previous $1.
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Jack "Sugarfnol" Norris. caddy master at Asheville's Beaver Lake golf course, and his wife
Mary now have an even dozen children with their seven weeks old triplets. The three new mem-

bers of the family were hrought home recently after spending the first seven weeks of their lives
in incubators at lSillniore hospital Mere's the Norris family in full. In front are Eva Louise, 7;

leaning against posts are Emmanuel
H; Hetty Jean. II; James O'Dell

on the meaning
M rtr- e- the idea of
oi he pr"!laT nd heloina oth- -

erMf Cathey declared that the re-tm- n

program is to provide re-'re- a

all-- old and young,
vie wholesome entertain-

ment to avoid the dinger of the
going to "joints" and other

desirable places in a search of re- -

ftiTlhe talks, the oldsters took
in a SoftballIon ,,e youngsters

gaAnd the smaller boys tried to
dollar the hard way.

,arn a

Thcv struggled to climb a greas-t.- d

bill that hadthepole to gel
bc(.n placed at the top.

The first stop on the morning
Fincher's farm

linn was Glenn , .

wht,re the visitors inspecieu me
tu(,l shod and farm machinery

including Mr. Fincher's

traitor and tractor implements like

i he mowing machine, hay rake and
plow.

The host told them how he
bought the machinery, piece by

lk.ir. then Mr. Corpening explain-,- d

the need for machine farming.
On their inspection, the visitors

weiit to L. Z. Messer's farm, one of

the lust selected for demonstration
hen the agricultural program

started years ago.

Then, people were saying Mr.

M.sir and other demonstration
fanners were "just deeding their
lanns away, those jackleg agents
didn't know anything about practi-

cal fanning, all they knew was a
iiiil,. hook knowledge."

The recollection of those state-- ;
merits hrought laughter from the
visitors.

Dining the tour, they inspected
the g tobacco fields
twins kept by I). D. Russell and
Floyd Greene.

t Mr. Greene explained this was
his ninth successive and successf-
ul tohacco crop, and described the
met hods he used in his tobacco
management.

Leaving Mr. Greene's the visit-
ors inspected the fine herd of beef
eattle at the farm of D. L. Messer
and his son, looked over the field
of ladino clover and orchard grass,
and studied the demonstration of
trip farming.
On Amos Arrington's farm, they

saw a fine field of corn, then went
In Weaver Parkin's for an inspect-
ion of his modern Grade "A" dairy
barn.

Mr. Parkins showed the visitors
a demonstration on pasture im-

provement, before the party went to
L. Z. Messer's to see the final alfal-
fa field.

The tour ended at Noble Arring-ton- s

where the picnic and the
afternoon program started.

Bouncing Checks Hit
Retail Store Trade

FORT WORTH, Tex. (UP Re
tail stores today are receiving more
checks that bounce because people
don't have money in the bank as
they did in war years, credit men
were told here by L. S. Crowder,
general manager-treasur- of the
National Retail Credit Assn.

It doesn't mean they are trying
to defraud, but that they are stalli-
ng for time to pay their bills,
Crowder said. "They think they
will have the money when they get
their next pay check, so they write
a check.'' he explained.
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Son-fet- o Son --Down 3:

Kri.l. ATHLETES POOT
Tli (IL BEST SELLER"

SAYS SMITH'S DRUG STORE
Hf.nt: s the REASON. The frmemus drpilv You must REACH It to
Mi l It ll'-Ot.- , containing 90 percent
hIki1i.iI. PFNKTRATES. Reaches more
frnin Voui J&c back from any drug--- t

If not pleased IN ONE HOUR.

-

o'iipmit on ??ris "W and
"fiH" modU. optional M xtr

um optional t
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Dependable electric clocks keep him on schedule. F.lectric service

prepares and refrigerates his food heats water for

his bath and endless laundry - helps wash and iron his clothes.

F.lectricity plays a big part in the family life as well.

It's always ready to save steps for 'mother, and lend a willing hand with

heavy chores. Il piovidcs coinfoil and unisciiiciicc and

even entertainment for the whole family.

Rut when it comes to cost, elcctricih 's a crv small item indeed.

Your friends and neighbors in this omp.mv - undo sound hiismess

management - are continually nsiag then skill .uid cxpcttcncc to keep

electricity the biggest bargain in juui iunnl) budget.

(CAKO H NA P O WER f H6HT COMPAItF)

Daniel and David. i.AP Photo'.

jQuecr Streets Enliven
Life in Hollywood

LOS ANGELES (UP) A bodge- -

podge of street names ;ind num
bers is what makes Los Angeles
drivers wild.

The only way to find a place in
this town is to follow the search-
light beams to premieres and
grand market openings. Streets
wander about dninkeiily, changing
names every block, and numbers
jump from block to block.

Take, for example. Winona
Street, running between Franklin
and Fountain. At Fountain it be-

comes Ardinore A little later it's
Norinandie Place. Then a brief
(ling at Ardinore again, followed
haphazardly by Irolo, Congress
Brighton and llalldale.

On Pico Boulevard street num-

bers go to 1)100 west. The' next

block begins with 1(5(10. On ltimpau
Boulevard three blocks are jammed
into three neighboring houses
numbered 5120. 5202 and 530(i.

Even if you can find the house,
you sometimes can't read the num-

ber. A city ordinance prohibits
painting the number on the curb.

WHITTLING IT DOWN

SALEM. Mass it' IM After de- -

liberal ing for 19 hours in a $50.-- 1

000 damage suit, a jury returned
a verdict for the plaintiff, $0.

PHONE YOUR

OLDSMOBILE
DEALER

LOWEST

7 and Barbara Ann. (i. In back
10. The triplets in the arms of

Dorm i I ories Devised
To Equal Frats

EASTON. Pa it'Pi . Lafayette
College has started a housing ex

perinienl designed to Live dornii
tory students the same social life

advantages as student who join
fraternities

't hree new dormitories are being
organized as "social dorms" which
..siilcnl ..Indents will operate in

much the same manner as f rater
oily members operate their living
ipiarlers.

The dormitories will house Ji5 to

40 men each, about the same size

as individual fraternity member-
ships. The students will operate
their own dining rooms at each,

and each dormitory will have
lounge rooms, recreation rooms,
and similar features of the frater-
nity house.

Dr. Ralph C Hutchison. Lafay-

ette president, said the plan was
devised because of Increased en-

rollment .ind other factors whicii
eliminate maby students froin the
advantages of fraternity life. He

points out. however; that unlike
fraternities, the dormitory mem-

bership will not be on a selective
. . i. , t ..itservice Din win or a mixioie m an

classes and denominations.

The t inted States has rigid great

rivers the Mississippi. Hudson,
Delaware, Potomac, Ohio, Missouri,
Columbia, and Colorado
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a Date

Dorothea. 1; Hind. 3 .lame. 2;

row with their parents are Johnny.
Papa and Mania Norri ire Don,

Jeff Davis' Pistol
Back in Virginia

RICHMOND. Va 'IT .leflrr-- . '

son Davis' ha been
turned to the capital of Con--

federary HI years alter w a

taken from its president.
The heavy, well balanced Colt

revolver, bearing designs ot ship
and sea on its grips and barrel, was

owned by Marry E. Mint v oi Kan-

sas City, Mo.
Mint v is the son ol (Jen R. II (J

Minty. commander ol the I'ninti
force that captured Davis in Geor-
gia May 7, liJlia.

An Englishman suggested that
Minty give the revolver to Hie Con-

federate Museum in Richmond. Dr.

Robert MeElroy. Oxford professor
who wrote a e biography
of Davis, told Minty the pistol
should be placed with other Davis
museum pieces in Richmond.

That was about 15 years ago e

returning the gun. Minty
visited Richmond and went
through the museum. He decided
the Englishman was right and
went hack to deliver the pistol
personally.

Geis College Degree
After 41 Years

... PITTSIU IKJIl 'l'P- Mrs Loyn

G. Butler of Ml Lebanon. Pa

finally has completed the college
course she started in f H

Mrs. Butler finished her fresh-- j

man year at the Ohio Wcslcyan
before her marriage in 1919

Through Hie years she continued
intermittent study at University ol

Pittsburgh and Indiana Slate
(Pa.) Normal College, meanwhile
raising three sons and leaching in

rural schools
In 1913. she returned to 1'iH

taking a light schedule of night

classes. Now that she has won her
degree, she plans to write and
study liistory and spend a little
nwirp lime W it li her hoys. L. Glenn.

Jr.. 2.1: Gcral 14. uid Teddy

Gordon, 12.

COLLLCTS MASTHEADS

BOSTON iU'i d

J. M. Bonnm's l obby t eollecHim

werklv and daily new paper ma

from throughout the world.

His collection ol several hundred

includes some mm Armenian. Chi-

nese, French, German. Hebrew,

Hungarian. Italian. Polish and
Russian newspapers.
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Like overliving costs the
average cost or -y

aU.S' pupil m school has
been gang up, ese u.s.

C oFC. figures show.

"ROCKET" ENGINE CAR

nbvs a hie va in bain's bfc.

with the
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Ohhmnhile ttmlrr mwihrr-a- nd
Just call your

,,,,,7 hme n Hat the "Wf nnmbpr" on

'the hifihmiv! ThafK tl.r Futuramie "88" - th

car motorists cvcrvwl.rrc arc talking about.

Thrv're rv ite.l l.v the "88 s" c.vr(,w',c n

of "New Thrill" feature: That pprr-laeula- r,

plant, the "Ho kel"
e power

LiiRine! A brilliant new lto.ly by Fisher

r,w,mv.coinforlalile. vet morci onipact! llyilra-Mati- c

Drive-f- or effort leM motoring faee!

Futuramic otvling panoramic vision-a- nH

much, much more. lt" the mt morlrrn, the

most CTciting car you've ev- -r known! But to

appreciate the "88." youTl have to take its

wheel! You'll bavf to try its fleet flexibility

irs spirited eagrrues- s- in every highway situ-

ation! And vour nearby Oldsmobile Healer is

rpa-l- and willing to arrange thin "drive of

a lifetime." So 6nd his telephone number

Mow. Call him today. And ooon you'll know

the most thrilling "New Thrill" of all - a

(frmonsfrafion date with the Uldfmobile "88!"
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ioreto tell you..,
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DUfl IB D GENERAL MOTORS VALOt

ARISTOIDSMOBILE DEALIR
PHONE YOURNI

YATKINS CHEVROLET CO.
Waynesville, N. C.

Phone 75
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